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We are asking you fellows

! for criticisms of this paper.

! Some men have approached us askmg

I us if we would print a story if
! they wrote it.

Certainly?

I exactly what we want.

Fred Downs

We want you

i men to own this paper and everyi

! thing that it contains.
Charles Bragdon

That is

With

I

i the exception of the page marked
|
Adviser’s Corner all the con
tents of the paper are contrib
uted.
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OUR 0 CLIP ANY COldLiNDER

On March 3rd, 1934, the mem
Now cross the yard to the
bers of this company greeted into barracks.
In the beginning, they
it’s midst a new Company Command were nothing more than barren
er.
Many were the varied feelings rooms containing canvas cots on
of each and every man of this
which to sleep.
Look it them
ciomp. Each and every one was won now.
Cretonne curtains to cover
dering, "What Kind of a guy is he1? your clothing, stain on the wood
"Is he hard-boiled?"
Is he this
work, new, comfortable steel cots,
or Is he that?"
and bunk cards.
During the past year, this
Wandering from the barracks new Company Comim.nder has proven
to the yard, look around a bit.
himself to be a real he-man.
To : What do you find? Not much dur
prove this, let us recall a few
ing the winter months whrle the
things that he has done for us
ground is covered with a mul
as a unit.
tiplicity of snow blankets, but
fit the time of his arrival in during the spring, summer ..nd fall
this camp, our "Rec" Hi.11 was
months, much can be found.
Look
nothing more then a large room,
in front of the "Rec" Hall.
Do
where you could go to buy cigar
you see that large pillow made
ettes-, cigars, gum, cnady, or any out of grass, cm which the com
other items handled by the Post
pany number is inscribed with
Exchange, where you could sit
white rocks, forming a bold redown to write letters to the
leif against the grassy background?
loved ones at home and abroaa, or Do you see the flower beds at each
■a piece where books and magaxmes end of the pillow?
Have y m not
were available.
Now look at our
iced thi t the flag- pole has a new
"Rec" Hall.
Has it changed? I’ll coat of paint ano. wind Vane on
say it has.
The woodwork ha.s
top?
If you haven’t noticed all
been stained, curtains placed on
these things, take i look for your
the windows s a pool table ha.s been self and you will find them all
acquired <.nd repaired with a new
there.
cloth, a ping pong table wa.s pur
Now let us wander frr into the
chased, and just recently a new
wilds1 of the Mount Iw tahdm Re
set of pool balls was bought.
gion to our Side Camp at Togue
The Post Exchange has t< ken on
Pond.
We find in the "Rec" Hall,
the appearance of i n'igh class
i. smell pool table,, which was pur
haberdashery.
chased for the boys stationed there.
Continue on through the si-.me
A new radio a domes one corner of
building.
Look in the office-this room.
This radio was purchased
all stained--givmg that same home so that the men could have many
like appearance that clings in
evenings of enjoyment.
Just re
the "Rec" Hell.
The dispensary
cently a new bo.sebc.il game was given
and Infirmary with a new coat of
to the boys of the Togue Pond Camo.
white paint, sets forth that feel-Not m -.n^yof yatu...boys now in the
mg of cleanliness that is appi.r- ' C' mp will remember the bi_sebi.il
ent in all the best Private Hos| team of last year.
This team was
piti.ls.
(Cont. on page 10)
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WINNERS IN THE TOURNA1
Berenson wins Ping Pong
Evt.ns wins Checkers
^Beaulieu wins Cribbuge

on the To ',ue Pond opposition in
the near future in mother tourn
ament .
Eitzmorris should give
him plenty of trouble.

The finals of the game
The cribbt ge tournument closed,
aments have been run off.
Shorty ;
uftcr some great beetles with
Berenson ct.me through m Ping
Beaulieu ; s the winner.
The games
Pong bet.ting Beany Henry m one
of the best mutches ever seen in
: were 2-0 but LcRou forced. Beaulieu
the Rec hud.
The score wus close: all the way us evidenced, by the
all the way m every game.
Shorty ftct that Bet.ulleU pegged out on
tooK the first game 21-18.' In the his opponent m both games.
Beaulieu ployed his c<rds well
second gome Beany seemed to hit
t.nd tooK advantt ge of t 11 op
the stride thut has been so good
portunities to peg.
After winning
to watch ail during the tourn
the first game he to ok many
ument. Although this g: me wt s
close it wus not the best gome of chances for big hands t.nd Bates
were good.
Congratulations!
the mutch.
Beany won this game
21-17.
The final game was a long
INSPECTORS
t.nd torrid buttle.
Beany was
maKing plenty of errors and Shorty1
The camp has been visited by
was quicK :o capitalize on these
two
inspectors this week.
-ut.
errors.
It did not maKe much dif-j
PerKins
was
m
during
the
middle
ference what Kind of a shot Beany ’
of the weeK inspecting maintenance
would nit.Ke , Shorty would return
and
construction.
it%
This seemed to be the high
Captain Sugart, regular month
light of Shorty’s game letting the!
ly
inspector,
was here Thursday
other fellow mt.Ke the errors.
and
Eriday.
Captain
Sugart found
After a great deal of bt.tiling
"the
camp
in
good
condition,
being
bt.cK and forth Shorty finally
i
especially
impressed
with
the
Rec
scored the winning point.
The ‘ j
our
Rec
hall.
Our
own
pride
in
final Score wus 21-19.
Congrt.t- j
hall is apparently well founded
ulutions to both men on their
pitying t.nd conduct throughthe
SNOW TRAIN
series I
I

Evens hud little trouble dis
posing of Owen m the fmt.1 game
of the checKer tournament.
AS
with t.ll other opposition Evans
went ri^ht to worK t.nd quicKly
defeated Owen two straight games.
When right Svens is a ]a..rd m.n to
beat and we fed thut de can mc.Ke
the best of them step to win.
We are hoping to turn him loose

There has been some talK
about running a snow train to
Millinocket Eeb. 24.
This train
will brin^ people from Bangor
and Houlton to HillmocKet for a
day’s outing in the foothill
of lit. Katuhdm.'
Jill pic.ns ore tentative but
it has been sug ;ested that the
people be transported to Tague
(cont on page qp1)
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That the work is diversified,
in this camp isshown by the var
ious types of wofk done during the
past sic months.
In past issues
we have already mentioned brief
ly trie road projects.
One project in this camp has
been the cutting of telephone
poles for use on the Lit. Katahdin
Road and for use by the State
forestry .Department in maintain
ing telephone lines to lookout
stations.
These poles were all
cut and peeled by the members of
193rd Co.
At the present time
there are over seven hundred (700)
poles cat.
These poles are ready
for use m the spring.
In addi
tion to the above, poles haVe
been set for abort four miles,
starting at MiHinocKeJ; Lake and
continuing pi.st the Grant Brook
Camp.
Oneof the newest projects in
the camp has been the building of
the road from Millinocket to Shad
Pond.
This road leads into the
heart of greatest timber lands.
This particular spot has, in the
past, been very fertile land for
forest fires.
In an effort to
reduce this fire hazard we are
constructing this truck trail.
This stretch of road is nine miles
long.
At the present time three
and one half ^3-^-) miles of this
road has been ms.de passable to
truck and passenger car.
All the
work has been done by hand $ the
shovels, compressors etc. being
in use at Togue Pond.
Already
fourtcen(14) truck bridges.
Like
the other bridges, these were all
constructed by hand.
In addition,
it was necessary to corduroy some j
part of this road.

Another project that has been
extremely beneficial to this sec
tion of the St; te hrs been rightof- way of the road that connects
the main highway from Millinocket
to Past Millinocket with the main
highway to Grindstone.
This road
was originally used by the Great
Northern Paper Co. It is a pri
vate road but runs through a
heavely wooded section.
The project has been the clear
ing of a strip fifty feet in
width.
This includes the cutting
of all bushes and dead trees.
It
also includes clearing of all un
der bush, stumps and debis.
This
waste material was all cleared and
burned.
This work not only means that
this road will be more accessible
for fire fighting equipment but
also that the sides of the road
do not present the fire hazard
which they did formely.
This pro
ject was six miles in lengtn.
A similar project has been
completed for six miles along the
main highway to Rast Millinocket.
This particular stretch of road
is very crooked and very dangerous,
by clearing the right-of-way back
to the timber 1e nd the c-mp not
only has eliminated a fire hazard
but it has also mi.de this road
less dangerous to travel by auto
mobile .
During the dry moths of last
summer the great amount of traffic
over the road to Millinocket Lake
made this. particular peice of road
very rough.
In cooperation with
the State, one CCC crew graveled
this road.
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B_xRRxCKS y 1
Beal has returned from his
vacation.
The spell is broken
and the old familial snores may
be heard from the Forestry Office.
-- --------- Belmont McAllister
has gone and done it again.
He
has talked himself out of a job
m the kitenen.---------- Wesley
0. Flynn has been transfeereu to
the Stction Hospital at Port Wil
liams.
He says he has a case of
rupture.---------- Beal says he
has Boston m good shr.pe but the
streets are too narrow.
He had
to pay a man two bits to show' him
Atlantic Ave. and he w; s resting
his weary feet on the very street.
----------- Boalette is trying for
a job us cook at the Penobscot
Exchange.
Fore experience he
gave "three months in the CCC."
He should try the Salvation .army.
----------- Bi- g'cion Wi.nts to ad
vertise for four men this week
end While he is home.
Charlie
ties tnat if tins can be accom
plished he will bring us news
from New Gloucester.----------Beal adds t.k.t they are stopim,
all cars going thru New Glouc
ester m an attempt to raise mon
ey enough to buy a new flag pole
for the town.
Bragdon says that
is so they can r; ise <• nd lower
the flag us he comes and goes.
----------- Berman Grant is look
ing for a bunk.
xt seems tha.t
all visiting chauffeurs etc.
always grab Germans bunk.
WntJt
is this strange power?---------Kilton has been transferred to
Togue Pond to learn to cook etc.
----------- Bill Plant, big he; rted Bill, realizes th t the boys
of Togue really t re under a hand
icap. so he turns over the girl

friend to xCiiton when Kilton comes
to town.---------- Carleton has
tt.ken over Flynn's job.
Veil
Charlie cun <.t least see what
he is doing.---------- Lieut. Blake
is slipping or else Charlie Carleton is overstepping his bounds.
At ;.nyr: te Chi.rile is now taking
his lunches at mid-night.

BARRACKS^ 2
Stewi.rt is nov/ a farmer driv
ing c. horse on the job for Dyhlmite Boyle.----------- Barracks
y 2 got another box of c; ndy from
IIcMunus ’ s girl friend yesterday.
----------- peeling fine Send five
dollars, signed Rod.-----------Si ilor hr s been stepping out lat
ely.
Who's the girl?---------Rocky Cl; rk wants to know why
trucks don't have chains of the
front wheels.--------- Fish is
still St; ymg m b; rrricks -y 2
in his sp.„re time.
There must be
something th..,t''fr.sm; tes him m
there.---------- who ; re the boys
who kiss e; ch other ev^ry night?
Hol
F. Brogdon ; nd Shellman.------ Why does Pulctte get mad
when the boys sing Pop goes the
Weasel.---------- 1-R.ddix ; nd Perse
wore seen walking home with a
girl the other night.
What we
wonder is, who's girl is it?-------- Libby on a Rt.mpt.ges
The
food isn't Oooa enough so he er.ts
the bed clothes.
He doesn't get
work enough so he tr.ckes the
wood pile.------------ Pe; Se S<_ys
his mother's mother died when
she was twe ye; rs old.
That
m; kes Per.Se a riddle.
(Cunt o on page 11)

o

Bennett:
"Say Sgt., where's
that guy with the Biscuit on his
shoulder."
Irish:
"Ho, he’s
Kneading dough down m Little Italy.
-------- Then Supt. discovered that
his clerk, Beal, was attending
night clubs, he put a promising
young Jew m the Office so that
Beal could get some sleep.-------Tornado struck camp the first part
of the month altho no damage was
done except dust was clown from
under the Sr. Foreman's bunk.-------- v/o nd er why the boys walk
way down street on cold winter
nights when there are three nice
looking girls right across from
the camp.-------- "Not so Green"
When a certain recruit was on K.P.
last Sunday, his sweetheart came
up and washed pots and pans to help
him out.-------- Plant was heard to
say to our boy Atlas, "Hey, you with the big athletic feet, see
if you can lift that toast off the
stove."-------- Quigley spends
twenty minutes trying to bum a
cigarette, then comes back to his
bunk and discovers a full pack m
his packet.
Is he Ga-Ga-? and
how.-------- Confession of G.W.-E.p.
It was a chance, so tempting, True
it was wrong to take advnatage.
Yet I Kissed her on the lips "My
Pet".
I beg to pardon for the kiss
andtold her for a, monent more of
bliss,
I’d pledge my lips-however
long.
She smiled; forgave me.
I
was blissed.
I sinned again. Could
not resist.------- Bruno was con
victed of Kidnapping.
WahsinK and
McAllister take HHMTl-----------We Knew Carleton was studying
supplies but we’re also quite sur
prised to Know that he is also
taking a P.G. course in ’.Domestic
Science.----------- Beal and 'Charlie

Bragdon seem to be spending more
evenings in camp now that Adams
is £■ way. Bragdon allows that
as he doesn’t Know which is hlshe has to wait for Adams.------Sweet you thing to Quigley: Irish,
will you taKe me to the movies?"
Irish:
I’ll have to see Butch
and find out if we have any money."
<

A wdi^Known messenger boy is
once again bringing epistles of
love or something up to camp. But
this time it’s Marshall not Mc
Intyre.
Who said "Absence makes
the heart grow fonder?"------- The Senior Foreman’s duties are
many and various, but we wonder
what regulations ©overs escorting
young ladies around camp ana be
ing oh so gracious.Oh heem; ah
me; ond oh dear.-------- The day
after Milton went on the cooKmg
force at Togue Pond, five men
Were Sent to the hospital.
Keep
up the goou work Milton.-------Lt. Beckwith’s intentions were
to the best but he got lost m
a snow storm.-------- Plant allows
the t he spent a rather dull after
noon at the matinee with a Red
Head.
We aidn’t know you had
two of them on t line, Bill.---------- Freeman phoned his
fair Lady and asked if she had
found his trousers.
No wonder
he chilled his legs walking home
that night.---------- If Collette
gets many more letters put on
his jacket he will have to hire
someone to carry it (.round for
him because of its weight.
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In this little space I would llKe to thanK the participants of
the game tournament for their splendid sportsmanship. Always play
just as fair m
every g. me
of life.
Bill Lancaster
GOLI) CLAUSE
a
.

The Supreme Court of the United
States'has been in the spot light
for the past two months*
Ve have
all ..waited their decision on the
"gold Clause".
This decision ef
fected the pocKet of every man in
the United States, whether he Knew
it or not,
Eitting a man’s pocKet
book is the surest way of getting
that man’s interest. . As a result
the country as a whole has been
anxiously awaiting the decision of
the Supreme Court for many days.
Let us go baCK to the start and
follow the the case briefly to its
’Conclusion•
The case m which we are most
interested is that of Norman vs
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Mr.
Norman holds a Baltimore ano. Ohio
bond of jplOOO dollars.
This bond
contains a statement that the rail
road will pay in gold or its equi
valent .
This bona was purchased
before the devaluation of the
dollar.
Now, some time last year
an interest payment fell due on the
bond.
Mr. Norman .proceeded to de
mand that the railroad &o as the
bond says, either pay m gold or
its equivalent.
The interest was
for <^22.50 and Mr. Norman wanted
$22. 50 m gold dollars or 339.10
in present money, which amount he
calculates to be the equivalent of
22.50 m gold dollars*
The Court'
of Appeals of New York decided ag
ainst Ifr. Norman on the grounds
that the abrogation of the gold
clause was legal.
As a result
Mr. Norman brought the case to the
Supreme Court.
At the same time
there were three other cases n
brought to the court involving the
same principal.

:
Look at the importance of the
’decision which the Supreme was
.forced to iflcJie.
There are about
I$1UO,000,000,000 m private and
(public bonds m the country to
be effected directly by the de
cision.
If the decision were
'in favor of Norman the govern•ment would be forced to dig up
,$69.000,0C0,000.
The balance
m the United St; tes treasury
would immediately be drained of
$2,500,000,000.
The present
^Administration has bce^n founded
on a new monetary system.
What
’would happen to this? AH these
questions have Ke >t the public
;on needles and pins for weeks.
Today the Supreme Court of
.the United Sti tes decided m
favor of the Baltimore and Ohio
(Railroad or m other words in
favor of the United States Govern
iment and the new monetary system.
As a result stock exchanges that
(have been very inactive m the
[last two months once more resumed
■business with a bang.
It was
mecessary to close the Chicago
■Exchange fur a day to Keep the
•people from speculating too much.
■The New YorK market was active
•all d; y.
Business m general
(Seemed to heave a Sdgh of relief
jand once more resume its job of
•pulling this old 1; nd out of the
•grip of depression.

For the past two weeks the Rec
hall has been the scene of many
good battles.
These battles have
been the resalt of the tournament
being conducted, among the enroll
ees of the mam camp.
The games
chosen for competition were bridge,
checkers ping pong and cribbage.
fh« list of men entered m the ’■
tournament is given below.

Ping Pong

Libby
Wansink
L. King
Bartlett
Devoe
Henry
Me Ini. is
Spellman
Stodaard
Raymond
F. Bragdon
Berenson
P. Adams
Gliduen
White
Howard
Bridge

Mayhew
Hainer
Bartle11
V. Fish
Beaulieu
Barenson
Bvens
Libbj
Bridges
Howard
Whittier
Spellman
Bl inn
Grant
Rideout
Bennett

Cribbage
L. Myers
Whittier
Henry
Bridges
Mayhew
Farnsworth
L. King
P. Adams
Carleton
Le Roe
Beaulieu
Cassidy
Nile
Stoddard
Higgins
L.D. King

Checkers
C. Adams
Carleton
Flagg
Fvans
Sprague
Michaud
Cobb
McInnis
L. Davis
R.F. Marshall
Owen

In the Ping Pong seeded men
have all come through with flying
colors.
One possible exception
might be the match in which Perley
Adams was defeated by Levi King.
These boys battled hard for every
point.
The closeness of the match
is shown by the score.
After
each man had won one game they
changed courts and started the
rubber game.
The score alter
nated back and forth until thematch finally came down to a point
where the score ^as 20-20.
King
had the serve and he surprised
Adams with a fast one on the in
side corner which was too much
to handle.
King later dropped a
match to Berenson after taking
the first game rather easily.
Berenson is one of the favorites
to take the ping pong tournament.
The checker tournament seems
to be all Bvans.
To date Fvans
has eliminated Ted Cobb, McInnis
and Marshall.
The best games m
the tournament were staged by
Sprague and Owen.
After taking
the first game t.nd playing three
draw games Sprague lost the next
two.
uwen is the man left to
try to beat Dvans.
Cribbage he s produced the clos
est games of the entire tournament
as was expected.
Many of the games
have gone to the man pegging
first m the last hand.
Over hal'f
the matches have been won by the
score of 2-1.
have withstood the test of time
and are to play for the champion
ship of the camp.
The entire tournament was
played m the spirit of fun and it
did produce some good mter-camp
competition as we hoped that it
would.
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W IS THIS STRIKE POWER

When the roll was called up
yonder '(Togue Pond) last week-end
at wL.s found that sixty men had
stayed in camp when they had an
opportunity•to go mt o.’-town.
It
might have been the weather but
we suspect that the Aces and Kings
were still attracting the boys.
‘•Boy, I caught the case ace/
IN THE OLD SOCK

George Edgecomb claims that
he bought a weapon of war but all
the boys strongly suspect that
Georgie Jus his money tucked away
in a sock.
'’Bonny” is the care
taker, so the rummor goes.
MORE BOOKS

Fifty more books of fiction
were brought to Togue by Bill this
week.
We appreciate these boohs
and say "Keep ’em coming’”
This
brings our library up to around ’
150 boohs.
HARD GUYS!

Boulette and Tozier can’t take
It.
We didn’t think that we would
live to see that day when a Togue
pond man went to the Main- Camp
just to get treated for a cold.
We usually lose a leg or somein’
before reporting.
A RECORD

GIVU US BING J

We arc still sich of that Montral St: non where French is the
chief lingo I
Give us more of Bing
and some of the others.
The boys
of Barracks ^2 have threatened to
buy their own radio.
COMPANY
The noon meal has found a lot
of strangers sitting at our tables.
Maybe they come from the main camp
but we thought they were a bunch
of hicks from the woods around Fort
Kent.
KEEP IT.UP!

Congratulations Lt. Blade and
Cood Bolduc on the food.
We like
it ana appreciate the efforts of
you both.
We realize that we
furnish plenty of trouble when
it comes to food but our stomachs
are good evidence of your success.
IT’S THE .PUDDING.THAT C.QUNTSOU
We hear that "Jim” McNulty
likes our fond but does not care
for our tin dishes.
It seems queer
that we don’t ctre much about
the dishes but we are deeniy cone
cerned with what the dishes
contain.

LOST

One of the new men sent up
from the main c?mp got lost the
We of the road crew of Togue
other day. xle went to the Latrine
Pond would like to see our record
and either stayed so long that
of 450 yards of gravel hauled end
he lost his bearings or what hap
spread each day beaten by any camp pened there left him weak in the
in the State.
Thu record is main head.
At any rate Ted Robbins
tained in spite of hell and high
took the lad by the arm and
water. Peanut Hnrriner was near
delivered him to Joe Bouchard.
tears last Friday night when the■
whistle blew for the boys to quit, ;
just sore because the road over
the cut-off lacked 20 feet of be
ing completed.
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OUR COMPANY com: ALPER
(Cont. from cage g
equiped insofar as uniforms, base
bulls, bats and gloves Were con
cerned.
Remember the b >xing tournl
ament? Prizes v/ere ms.de available I
for the winners in the different
bouts.
All the.se changes in the appeurance of the camp proper have
been the result of the untiring
efforts of one man: a man who has
done c.ll in his power to make us
feel at home by c.Hoving us a
varied program of entertainments
such as dances, smokers, and
tournaments of sundry types: a
man who has every right to ex
pect that our best efforts will
be put forth in all that we do;
a man who is a real man;--Our
Company Commander, Captain
Lafayette J. Shurtleff.

HOSPITAL NEWS

We have had quite a number ad
mitted to the hospital since our
last report.
Russell Punbar was
admitted on January 23 for treat
ment for a case of tonsilitus,
a few days later it developed in
to Erysipelas.
He was under
special treatment from Lieut.
Oberson and he is now fast re
covering his health.
Probably in
another week he will be permitted
to take a vacation and go home for
a few days to fully recover his
strength and vigor.
We have had quite a large
number of men from Togue Pond on
quarters since the last report.
Cornelius Kelliher was with us
for a few days for treatment for
cold and he is as well as ever
now.
We have Boulette, Buker,
and Tozier with us now to recover
SNOW THAN
from colds.
They are nearly well ■
(Continued from page 3)
now ano soon will be on duty again.
Otis Blind took the opportunity
Pond where there will be skating,
to have his tonsils removed, at
ski and snow shoe trails : waiting
Bryants Hospital.
them..
Some of the new fellows es
Many people hove seen Mt.
pecially,
have been cut by axes
Katahdin during the summer months
lately
ana
have had treatment
but few have had the opportunity
for
these
cuts.
We hope that
of seeing the mountain during the•
you
other
men
will
take warning
winter.
It is our opinion that
from
this.
It
is
much
better to
Mt. Katahdin is much prettier
cut
the
tree
than
your
foot or
during this season than at any
he,nd
even
if.you
don't
get on
other time.
Add to this the
Quarters
for
a
few
days.
prospect of a day in the open and
We have had to move another
it liould mean a very good crowd
cot
in the hospital for we have
if all plans go through.
more patients than we have beds.
There is one man from Togue Pond
EXTRA-EXTRA-EXTRA
i and two from the main camp here
now in the hospitcl.
As the paper goes to pressThere has been one transfer! t>
the News has just been released
the
St:tion Hospital at Port
that the bridge tournament has
Williams., Romus Pasquine is the
been completed.
Purwood Mayhew
came through the winner overWilfred unlucky boy but from the.reports
Hainer.
The score was extremely
we have been receiving, he is
close, Mayhew winning by only 90
feeling fine.
points.
Berenson placed a poor
third, nearlyl200 points behind
t he winner.

BARRACKS

2

(Cont. from page 5)

According to Curtis, night
Roulette; nas become c pillar of
firemo.n, the infirmary is haunt
the church--or at let.st a small
At least he didn’t stop
proportion.
The Parson’s daughter ed.
long
enough to fill the stove.
is the support.---------- Cobb’s
girl in South Windham b-as received It takes something besides a
ghost to wield a pan Curtis.
16 letters in the It.st three
Ask
Dunbar!
..
Weeks but as yet there have been
none t.rrive mllilimocket during
BARRACKS # 3
this time.-------------Cobb says
We
are
going to lose one of
that if she isn’t careful he will
.our
best
pt.Is
in June.
Bill Nile
throw her over.--------- Who is >. . .
is going to be married.-------that good looking boy that sings
WhureeVer you see Charlie Er e.g a on
in the local choir? All the more
there is always a shadow called
ret.son for Cobb’s girl to be on
Blmn.------ Shorty Berenson was
watch.---------- .Tvery man in the
1 -nssome the other night with all
outfit is hoping that King Kong
his
baggage, packed and deposited
will soon be able to leav- the
by
the
boiler ro>m, waiting to
hospital.
if they have to put
be
taken
tu Togue Pond.
It was
up with him for another week,
only
a
false
alarm
and
Shorty
life just won't be worth, living.
spent m>st of the night getting
We 6U-;.-,e-st that he get a job
resettled.-------Charlie Bragdon
broadcast ing for WABI.
They
was
trying to buy Beal off fur
need him to help Sam.*---------some
reas m.
The rumor was fl at
McManus is taking a cooking
Ch:
rile
was
trying
to get Beal to
course at Grant Eroik.
He boils
stay in New York.
of course we
the water fur the tea.---------dm
1
1
know
the
reasn but there
What’s the idea Cobb?
Tams and
must
be
s
>methmg
in
the wind. At
panties in you wardrobe? Maybe
any
rate
he
refused
to
let Beal
that o0c!s with your job but we
borrow
his
shirt
with
the
three
doubt it.---------- Barracks y 2
stripes.----- -Captain Shurfleff
has seemed like a morgue since
has lost "Mac" and he strongly
Kin^ Kong has been in the in
suspects that he is over in Little
firmary.
We are all pulling for
j-te.ly.
Not being ver clever but
you Kong to stay in the HOSPITAL.
of a rather imatmative turn of
---------- __ihc boys have made
mina we suggest that the case be
up a new song for the sole benefit
of Roulette.
It seems that Roul turned over to Bragdun t.nd ^dams.
It is sure that they would know
ette is always saying "Weasel”.
where
a dog might hang out.
At
Now the song is ’’Pop goes the
least they know all the people over
Weasel.-------- -Spellman says
that he has been enriched by ^1.00- there and have access to all the
All he has to do is take out Brag- houses.
don’s girl and Rd says there’s
nothing to it. _
. ....

'■■It huvc completed the First Aid course prescribed by
the directors of the C.C.C. for Foresters, Leaders, uhd

Assistant Lenders. This course wr.s Fiven by the Ccmp

Sur^e m, Dr.H*J.Oberson.

7u would lihu to tche this opp

ortunity to th.-.nK Dr.Obers 'n for his efforts m our be-

hnlf.

.Ye consider the inf»rmuti-n imported by him to us

to be of immense' vulue.

Ye o/p’precidte the consideration

shown us by Dr. Oberst n c.nd the personal interest which
he hus tu-cen m the course.

Through the p..jjes of the Baxter News we, the Forest

ers of 193rd Co., wish to extend <,ur sincere thunhs to
Dr. Oberson.

For the Foresters
Fro.nh L< Brown, Superintendent

